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sad- accident -Oocarrsjd m;Troj,t jby!llie
giving way of thubanfc^ifW-'iewer which was

Ini Coarse of: oohktrnction Oh | principal! ‘ijreU.
Tha Timts says r t-.'j

u‘ fhe firsteyjdenoe ;of tha- disaster to those
was a ehafp ipeport, caused by

-the-snapping of;B’btace;and*.( plank.- Another
gave Why, then another; followed by the dull
ftw of the gtbrin'd as it swallowed its’ victims.
•':W Messrs. Jacobs & Caswell, contractors for
-bolhßite, the sewer,'who were bath present,

. immediately set to work with, all their force of

■ Wri and a'host of>ofuntsers:ro rescue the
. 'sufferers. One or two menjwho were near the

sorfaoe bopped Ont at once Uninjured. Others
wars rescued by a little digging; but when a

‘ crowd bid collected and tbe painful facts of
-the disaster were noised abroad, U yras-fdund
that fifteen men bad been buried in the land-
‘elide. aUd that; dead or diving,, they could only
•-M brought to the' surface' by painful,'laborious

■-'<Dil»“ - : - ‘ ’■ ' •' ’ ,
'

.
.

f‘ Mayor Van •Aistyne took command of the

Constables and’policemen bad assembled
■promptly, and by his effortsprevented a second
iyalanehe, from tha anxiety] and curiosity of
spectators. Soon a head whs /brought to light,

■litid the man was found to bejllving. A drink
of water was ’ given him,-Mid be was slowly
unearthed. A heavy .rain-storm began to fall.

.' but still the work went on—the soft earih
rising from ' the trench by shovels full, and

every possible effort making to !r4scoe the men.
“Up to two o'clock oone'uf tbe men who

were deeply buried had b’een.rescued. John
Shaughnessy, a well • knpwii . laborer,'- was

• reached, with every prospect that8 be would be
saved. He repotted that tlere Were two men
near him, dead. Three bricklayers, on bear-
ing the noise of the accident,- took refuge in

the completed port uf the sewer, and made
their way down to the’river. I City Surveyor
Puller was near the trench abd bad to run for
bis life.-- Mr. Akin was jauking over theboards
and estimates-tbit there wereOver twenty men
at work. - Jacobs A Caswell’s foreman esti-

mates the number at fifteen'. Of these • only
five or six-are-known to bavjkbeen.saved/ It
is boped-.tbot the 1siding formed a sort of a roof
that-might protect them,” p'

ToFarent*

.

who desiresHie welfare of
■hU children read.’and ponder the following
■anggeetionaon ipoonatant at school.
.. It is universally conceded by teachers that
the evils ofinconstant attendance are the most

-formidable ones with which they Contend. It
cannot be denied, that of alt.drawbacks upon

.common school efficiency,, they -are the most
Could patents see- of un-

'sieeessary absence in their true light, there is
.reasonto believe that they would be much less
frequent than they are now.' T'. .

‘

Some friend of’ education bias fornished the
following, to which, serious attention should be
-civen t. ■ ■ - •

1. If a learns to feel that bqmay’leave
Jus duty as a tobolar for trivial causes,.for
causes equally trivialhe'will forsake-his -bus-
iness when a man. ' .’t
:.2. The time of the teacher and school is

.wasted, while his absence is being recorded.
' • 3. The teacher's time is wasted inreading
and recording the delinquent’eexonse, wh'enhe
return* to school. ‘ .

'■1 4. ’ He interrupts the exercises of the teach-
er, or some part of the school, in finding tj/
places in which hisvarious lessons commenced.

5. He has lost the lesson* iyeeitVd’jreslerday
and does not- understand['9iaf Iportiop of to-
day’s lesson, which depend* Ssponthat of yes-
terday ; and such depeudenbc usually exists.
rC. The teacher’s'

:

time _'patiepc.cu pre
taxed in. repeating to hint;fthe instructions of
yesterday, which, however,for wantof study,
he does not clearly opprepi*|S, , . .

7. Theyest-of the classStre deprived;of;tbS
instrtfctiuu of' teaching

progress of ■i?.cheoked,
and their ambition curbed by* waiting for tba
tardy, delinquent. ' ~

9. The pride of .-the class is wounded, ana
their '-interest, in their Judies abated by the
conduct of the .absentee. r , r A

10. The reputation .of both teacher and
(mhoplrsiajfojj-.upondays 'of ppblio examination
by failures, wbich are changeable to the absem
tee and.not to the instrudfor. . v .
i 11, The means providedfor the
education of,, the dolinpiept are wrongfully
Wasted- ; ..... f.‘’

12, . He, sets a pernicious example.for the
rest of the school, and usually does, some ac-
tual mischief,while, absent- j.

-The foregoing smnmaryj although it includes
only *:feW ofthemore important’ evils of in-
constant attendance, will,,tt is hoped, he fount
suffieiebt td impart a faiujf 'idea of their-alarnr
ing magnitude,—£rc^dnj.'.

Tnosx kind gentlemen .who have attempted
the ufigratefoltask1 of showing wbj Mr. Jus-
tice Woodward was ndf‘elected, and how bo
ought to bam been, are -ingenious.
Can we not have something profoundand-
phUowphlcal, inetead of tbe'pHiful old story of
false getums, L and. fearful bribery, and intim-
idatibn cf eotefil by an armed and ferocious
soldiafy at the polls! .Iftjdopperbeadism were
eaodid.it could. easily 'account for its defeat by
Its own disloyalty. • Tb| Union'victory in
Pennsylvania is not anomaloos; it but repeats
the triumph in. Maine, 'Vermont, California,

lowa.—jlVesr.
•

*
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I Jt. SOUS ,Of THE ToRV PaPEKJ.’’
YffV;Ubi>e andlay thembyl for. after yean to
■M Imir.meo, .professing struck
hands:with open Kebeb to throUle.tbie heaven-
given Government in its’hour of trial.. .Lay
them by,that the names .of the lenders in this
00-oouspiraoymay be embalmed together, and
oannotboiienied. ■
s laroaTA'Nt 10 FamiSh.—Tbs. Department
ofAgriculture has received one hundred bushels
of superior. .Mediterranean' wheat, which, is
weßAdaptedr to the' soil of the Middle'Stdtes,
Agriculturalists oinohtain samplesby address,
ingPott, Abmo- Newton, of Ag-
ribnlturt, ‘Washington,D.C, ‘'

• Seven little, girls, after a. month’s prepar-
ation, held a fair -last week, at it private res-
idence pn Milton Hill, Boston, The proceedswere $204.54, which arV to be contributed to
the treasury a£-^«-&hitary' Cbmmission.This meamptemf youthfuliindußtry ahd'ehefgy
fimy’fh* profitably'follbyed-’lii /every; mwn in:b*'Sor&iv - * V J. .»•
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LET U 8 TMIISKWr -

r i.
- Sotpose 7 that a great famine-prevailed in a

.city of balf-a-ipillion of people;' and that the

authorities city should appro-
priate-moneys, charter a ship, and instruct the
master to sail to a distant port and there load

hiS ship with grain ; Vhd return with all haste-
to relieve the necessities of a famishing people.

Thuship sails, the, port is reached, and, the
and put On board. -At the

moment of starting itis found that the ship is
onseaworthy; and that nhoutlay of $50(1 is re-
quired to put her in seargoing trim. But tbe
master has no- instructions .upon this point.
He has expended the monejs'ebtrnsted to him

for thepurposes specified; aUdfind# ao author-
ity in : hie papers to incur any'other expense.

At this juncture, a mah comes forward and
proposes to put the ship in repair, on condition
•that the mailer shall forward to him a btttjrf

exchange fog the amounr. oit Teaching the;
home port." Tbo master sits down and consid-
ers the proposition. Conscience and common
sense bid him accept the responsibility, j.but o
strict obedience to the letter of bis-instractioufl
admonishes him to the contrary. • So be - cits
baiting between the letter of tbe law and the

■ prompting" of conscience; and; -common sense,

hiacrew' becoming demoralised, and tbe cargo
ratting «n the hold. Meantime, in the city,-for
the relief. of which ho woe cent abroad,.famine
slays its daily hundreds, and thesnrvivors/dis-
beartened 'by (be inexplicable delay of the ex-
pected ship, give; themselves'over to despair.

At lastltfae cause of the delay is made known
to the famiehingeity- The authorities convene
to devise a remedy. It is proposed to appro-
priate the needed sum out of the city treasury,
and to levy a tax to meek the deficiency. To
Ibis-Councilman Tightpurae and JNarrowmind
object, on the ground that the burden of taxa-

tion is already great, and that the charter and
the ordinances both fajl to authorize any such
special increase of taxation., The division wi-
dens, and between the demagoguery of Coun-
cilmen and the stupidity of the .master of the
absent ship, famine does itaworsf,and the city
perishes from the list of cities. •

This disaster came from considering a ques-
tion,of existence as if it .were a matterof dol-
lars and .cents. The' intelligent reader will
make the application. ’ .

yield to none in reference for the Consti-
tion, or in respect for the rights of the citizen.
But the Constitution cannot countenance any
course of proceeding'which, would convert it
into.a mere rope of sand, and ao work the’ de-
struction Of the libertiesand immunities it was
framed'to perpetuate and. secure. Mor can the

rights of the individual be,put above, or even

on anequality with the welfare of the masses
taken as a wbole. A man has k right to erect
a barn upon hie village Jot; but he hasnot the
right' to let it to a bntchar for.the purposes of

- a slaughter-house. He has
_

a right to let bis
building, but pot to'oreate.a nuisance- The
eXeroise of the rights of the individual, then,
leyndde to depend upon11the, contingency that
neither public comfort"nor public faedltb shall
receive material damage or detriment thereby.
. .Freedom of speech and of the press is re*

etricled by likerules. A man may say and
print'wtat he pleases, if he is witling td sub-
mit to tbo penalty for. invading the.domain.of
private life and -endangering.publio order.. -, By
liberty, ithe Coostitution does not mean license.
This distinction’ia’overlooked by therebel dem-
agogues in the North, In the matter of .Trea-
son—what practical difference can be discover-
ed to exist between the overt act, and thecoun-
sel which incites to

j
the 1’ commission of tbe

overt act ?' 'What difference between the crim-
inality of him who induces anotherto jfire upon
the flag, and .the man. who aims the l gun and
pulls the. trigger ! The masses will decide
in these matters without resort to lawyers.

’Wc told that the, man who.seeks to create
public discontent by magnifying tbe unavoida-
ble hardships of war—such as taxation, milita-
ry service,-Ac., as effectually gives aid and
comfort to the publicenemy as he who appears
on the field with a hostile mnsket. We also
regard treason as a greater crime than larpeny,’
and would prefer tbe acquaintance of a thief
before that of a traitor to tbecountry. Nor'do
we intend to recognize any difference between
the preacher of treason and the doer thereof.
The historian of these times will make no nice
distinctions between each men.. Of the two,
which is more detested by this generation—
King George, or the Tory of ’76 !

Suppose your mother to fall Sick; tbe phy-
sician is called in; he decides that a few days
of mild treatment will restore her. But days
run info weeks, weeks into months, and the
attendance of the doctor is still, necessary, and
promises to continue necessary for months still.
You look at your purse and at the prospect;
and then you reason; “ This hascost a round
gum already ; it promises to'cost asmnch, per-
haps more in addition; Ithink I’ll dismiss the
Doctor and' save my money.” What would
the world say to that proceeding on your part!

The man who grumbles about the accumula-
tion of publio debt incurred in a war 'for na-
tional existence, will inour the' Contempt of fife
grandchildren, and the scorn of all right-mind-
ed men. .Is the valae of this nation to itself
to be estimated in dollars and .cents, jm.a.mod,
estimates his farm and etook ? What'man id
so base as to pat forward such an estimate !

Sach a man would ,coolly sit down and esti-
mate the lives of. hiewife and childreaaa worth ,
So-tnany dollars a'.'year; according-to their :fe-;
sjrectlre-'earnlrrgki- : 'I ’ l
;,s»?r ag-.---- j-,-.--- h.,~

ft certainly ofhhe
most men ia the Whpn at

flret be cdi&Hhr volunteers,flhB of
that the gAyright wpjrito

raise an "army* was by draft. iTie President
nextordered-* draft' for aOO.DOO-mem - The'
fraternity offf amblers tM ■onTyright way to raise an army was By volun-

teering. Mr. Lincoln now calls for 300,000
volunteers. This presents a fine opportunity
for the “ Cohslifutiohdl pemocrats'’; to give
some better evidence of. their .patriotism than
empty, words.,.As there is iikely to boa great
rush from that side of the house, the anti-draft
men of Tioga had hotter burry. op. . We think
of offering $2O bonnty for every Copperhead
recruit. ; \ .

■The Woodwardite engineers of the late cam-
paign practiced the dtm‘os£ arts, of demagogue-
ry.” Take, for example, theflaming display of
figures got up to frighten the fooHsh and penu-
rious about taxation. The annual quota of
interest.on the publiodebtvfor Tioga county,

said these wonderful statesmen, “is upward;
0,f$300,000.” -\' *; ' !

Well--That looks pretty serious. But have
.we never hads public debt before in the his-
tory of this nation Now how much was the
'quota of interest for Tioga county, oh that
debt? Something, of course; $l,OOO, say.
Poes any tax-payer remember baying been
called upon to pay his proportion of the inter-
est! Probably not; since none was evcr so
called on. i

“The man who consumes most' cosily whips,
brandies, and foreign luxuries; and the woman
who bujs most costly fabricator her wardrobe;
.the people who use most tea, coffee, spices, Ac.,
these will do most toward paying the interest
on the public debt. Possibly Tioga county
will not pay $5OOO a year, while the connty of
Philadelphia will not pay less than $50,000,-
000. ' • : r '

But what is it to grumble about taxes in
this perilous hour? ’ Do yob put a money value
upon the free institutions of the country—upon
national-existence, oven?. A man going a long
journey of his carriage. It
will cost something exffa toLjepair it. Suppose
he should sit down and cry abont-lt^andre-
fu'se to have it mended, therefor. Ilow^fcr-

i
would be get on h|s journey, think you 7

TV’s see .that National Banks are being es-
tablished.in all the populous ' towns about us';
why' cannot the! capitalists of TVellsboro pat
their surplus means 'together' and establish'd
Bank on the National plan ?' The exchange
and discount business, with the interest op {he
coupons of the Government bonds would make
a fair-compensation. The institution'can be
sustained.

Tom charge that the Woodward men ofKnoi-
yille wore deterred from going to the polls'at
tbe late electron hois no foundation in fact,—

There are but, two..Copperheads in Knoxville,
and they appear in thereturns..
.Tat shock ofan'earthquake was felt through-

out England on the 4th Inst. It .caused con-
siderable commotion in the large cities. Pos-

it was ii slight warning to prepare for the
fate of Sodom and Gomorrah. ■ •

WAR NEWS.
We copy the following from the Tribune -pf

the 24th inet:
■ We: hare, received our. files of.Southern pi-
perB,:inoluding those of aa late a date as.the.
21st inst . Bythdir accounts of Lee’s cam-
paign in Northern Virginia they- had not yet,
apparently besrd.of >Lee’s precipitate retreat.
They acknowledge a severe whipping,
at Bristow. Station,- where threeof their'Gent
era Is, Cook, Posey and Kirkland, were wound-
ed, and their loss in two brigades amounted to
1,126 killed and wounded. They figure up
their-total fuss in- the; campaign, in killed and
wounded alone at 1,500. Their loss in pris-
oners is Dot given. They claim to have cap-
tured 2,00.0 prisoners. Thus we see they have
gained about ns much as they did in their for-
mer advances northward. Burnside’s opera-
tions inSouth-Western Virginia are given in a
dispatch .from Lynphhorg. Oar forces struck
the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad between
Bristol and Abingdon, destroyed.five bridges,
threw one engine from the track, tore up half
a mile of track,-burned - the eras 4-ties and bent
the iron, and burned two engines andfive oars
loaded with salt.- Jeff. Davis mode an address
to Bragg’s soldiers, in which be glorified their
fighting qualities, and told them that much de-
pended upon them yet,,.

Our advices from the Army of the Potomac
continue of the most'satisfactory Character.
Cavalry reconnoisances are continued oq our
part aa far as the Rappahannock. The Orange
and AlexandriaRailroad bad already been re-
paired one mile beyond Bristow Station, and
forces are kept at work night and day. Thediscipline and morals of the army never were
better, and the officersand men are represented
as having the greatest confidence in GeneralMeade, it is estimated that 1,500 men will
cover all, our losses in the late campaign, in-
cluding killed, wounded,• stragglers and prison-
ers. This, it will he seen, is : be!ow the esti-
mate of theRebel loss made by themselves.

Bear-Admiral Bahlgreh has thought proper
to contradict, in the mostautboritive manner,
t£e absurdreport that the' relations, existingbetween"Gen. Gillmore and himself were not of
a harmonious character. The report that Capt.
Turner has relieved Admiral Dablgren is pos-
itively denied. .

Tbe proceeds of the sale of the prize steadierVictoria have bean ordered dislributcd. Thetotal- som- realised- from vessel ■ and cargo
amounted to about $330;000. 1 : ■ %

-There has beensonic fighting in Tennesseewith guerrillas, at Colombia and KingstonSpring, inwhich onr forces were victorious.- •

: Otb Tioga.MJldnohrTio'ga, the land of the
first Baoktaits. tfie frae, the loyal and the Briivd IShe fofbup a majority of 1,887 for the Joyal
Governor. Buttwo tdttnglirps in ‘the coan'fy
gave a majority fo?.‘ Hie copperheads—liberty
add; "Ward. .'The; township of 'Eft has 1 nertr
had pdlfnleil hy'a :Tuode'fh Detno-c’rafidtoIB Xitf jiei—Hatn&UTg'Ttl/yrophr-

Zi • ,
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r [Forth^fttatorJ
f ’ JUt Society. ,

. : jj ' ' - ’

Will notjotir good -loynt farmers oblige the
of; She “ Aid Society, and do

pfaiswofthy aot-hj- eontributiitg each, a bushel
or_ more of_potatoys jbr the_ Sanitary_Cpm-
mission.

V~ them Ifi of potftttrts last'
'spring, and received ' the most gratifying tes-
timonials' of their acceptance: Mrs.’ Grier
writes “If yon only could sea the poor fel-
lows rejoice, over those potatoes, they diddo.
Ibem so muebgood, 4o to.”. .

Miiis Moore Also saya “ Your potatoes were a
God-eend and now,,at this time,when yonare
patting'away for the winter your pnpply,.will
you not each one. of yon throughout the county
lay by a few for the Soldiers ? and those living
near Would, oblige ns greatly by putting them
into . their wagons and bringing. them to the
Cou’rt-hduse, when they come to town on any
Saturday,, or leave them at. Sheriff Stdwels
during this.week, with their names.^

We make this a general invitation, and as
there is in the October Sanitary Reporter ah’
nrgefit call for these vegitables, we feel confi-
dent that yon Will*not wait for us to come per-
sonally toyou, but respond just as liberally as
heretofore", only saving ns the trouble of'going
around,' for those who have tried it,iknow it;js
excessively fatigueing. We hope to hear from
evehy one. And wbnld hot. other* Scwieties do
likewise ? It is,easier and better for us and for
the'Soidiers ithat we spend a portion pf our
time in optleoting-andsending vegitables,—po-
tatoes, onions,’"cabbages Ac., than to.devoteit
exclusively to sewing nnd the like, . '

.

To those who say “ The freight iamore than
they are w*6rtb,” we reply: nearly, if not all
the ’ Bail Hoads carry’ articles marked U.,8.
Sanitary Commission 1307 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia, free, and whatever it may cost
for transportation to the place of shipment the
Commission gladly pay by their simply sending
them the bills. ' <

Once imagine yourself wounded and hungry
and longing for home, and home fare, which
wonld do yon tbe most good, and give you the
greatest relish, a fine meally' potatoe, ora dish
of sweetmeats ? I venture, If you are a hardy
able map; you' will answer, give me tbe pota-
toe, and we re-echo the reply.

Lucr E. Mooee.
Assistant ManagerTV. P. B.

Oct 24th, 1863.

Copperhead Axioms.

Nobody Gas a right to be President, except
a pro-slavery Democrat. TVe want no Govern-
-ment when the people elect from any other

TVhenever'S'StaJe'becomes dissatisfied with
an’act. of tbe Federal Government, it can se-
cede at will, and it U a violation of the Consti-
tution to coerce it into submission..

Andrew Jackson violated the Constitution
when he coercedCalhoun and his compeers into
submission to Federal laws in 1832,.
’ Wigfall and other? had a perfect right to fire
on Fort Sumter’. The Federal Government
violated, tbe Constitution in resenting tbe in-
sult.

TbeConstitution as we interpret it, and tbe
Union as it was when Davis, Toombs, Thomp-
son and Poy’d controlled, it. ,

TJnool** u notPresident of khd United Otofcco,
and we owe do allegiance to bis Administra-
tion.

It is unconstitutional to arrest anybody who
is aiding, and abetting the Southern Confed-
eracy. ■■

. Stephen A, Douglas was a fool'tor asserting
“ that every man must be fur the Doited States
or against it. There can be no neutrals iu this
war, only patriots and traitors.”

Jeffi Davis is a high-toned, .chivalrous gen-
tleman, and.Abe Lincoln a negro-worshipper, a
low, mean Yankee.

Old Ben Butler is a beast. t''C. t. Vallandigham is a polished statesman,
and a pure patriot. ,

TheDnion can only be restored through the
agency of the glorious, old Democratic partyi

Ahe Lincoln is an imbecile, and oughtto.be
impeached.

Slavery must exist, if the Union is dissolved.
It is unconstitutional to vote any other titan

|be Democratic ticket.
Everybody is an Abolitionist who is in favor

of sappressing the rebellion.—lngham County
[Mich.) Xetca.

Tar Gi« blind Washing ton,
—The report of Mr. Webb, superintendent of
the Metropolitan Police, discloses a sad increase
of crime in Washington. The arrests daring
the quarter are reported at 5,900, an arrest for
every 1258 of our ■ population. 1 Hanses of
prostitution are stated to be frightfully numer-
ous, and gambling hells are multiplied. The
sop’t recommends that the class who inhabit
houses of ill fame lie registered and excluded
from all places of public reaortand from (he
principal thoroughfares, undersevere penalties,
and that the licenses of all resturants and tav-
erns where they ere haibored be revoked at
once. He also reocommends that gambling
hells be exposed to view by license, which be
conceives would tend to diminish them.

Destitution in Mobile.—A letter from an
officer of fhe blockading fleet in the Gulf says ;

- “ The people are leaving Mobile in droves ;

not by ones and twos, but by the dozen. A
few days ago, thirteen seamen deserted from
the Selma rebel steamer. From Motile Bay
thirty-five women and children came over, and
about one hundred men, all within one week,
end all agree that Mobile can be easily taken.
We shall soon see afaont that. There is famine
in Mobile, and the women have rebelled against
the authorities. They were starving, and want-
ed bread, and they took it where they could
find it."

The Erie Gazette give* the vote of Colonel
Brown’s-regunent, the 145th, for Governor, as
taken on the 9tb instant,' and certified by the
Major. Adjutant and a Captain. It stood, offi-
cers, Curtin 15, Woodward 00. Enlisted men,
Cuftin 171, Woodward 4. Total, Cartin 186,
Woodward 4. How the. Democrats all goto
the war! .And' how they would rote the Dem-
ocratic; ticket if Woodward hadn’t disfranchised
them !—Warren Meal,

'Mbs, Banks cannot be called a handsome
woman, but she is “ comely,” dresses well and
has wit as keen as her husband’s sword.
Some stupid.fool ventured to ask her what she
would dp if the General was killed. “Go to
work for my living, as I did.before I married
him/’ was the ready reply of the lady.

The name of Brough,’ the snceossful oaridid-
dte for Governor of Ohio,' is, pronounced bruff.Tbo‘ Copperheads trill see; 1 therefore, 'thit it
rhymed’ frith tough 1 rough and enough. -i

: r. XT N ION? VI
|; PWIB AKB F£ED STORE, i

BX.QCK, MATO BT., WELLBBORO,

1Aif.receiving; and shali keep constantly On band;
atMy stora-in Osgood's Block, the best quality of

Floi», |
.which.irjll.be.aold at .lowest..market prices. Also,
IEEED, CORN-ME Ah, and BUCKWHEAT FLOOR, 1, ALBERT ROSSELh. i

Weileboro, Oct. 28, 188?.
AUDITOR’S NOTICE.

THE undersigned havingTbeeh appointed ah Audi-
tor toeudlt the account of William Harrison,

Administrator of 'William Meek, deceased, will attend
to the duties of said appointment on the IBth.daj of
November hextrit my office in Wellsboro. I;

Oct. - : A. P; CONE; Auditor. 11
AUDITOR’S NOTICE. {

NOTICE ifl bereby given.that (bo undersigned hae
been appointed an'Auditor to audit and adjust

tbe account of Daniel Doane, Adminis’r of the estate
of Jacob Babb, deceased, en Saturday, the 21st day'
November, at I o’clock P. M„ at the office ofA, P.
Cope.

_ _ • THOS. ALLEN, Auditor. |j
Wellsboro, Oct. 20.1863.

AUpXTOB’S NOTICE. 11
NOTICE given .that I will attend to the

duties of my appointment j\p Auditor, to dis-
tribule tbe money raised by the Sheriff of Tioga
county upon the sale of- the real estate of the Deft, in
the suit of. Gilbert Phelps against William M, Stil-
well, Feb’y Term, 1860, No, 220, at the Prothono-
tary's .Office in jWellsbcvro, tbe 20th dayof. Nor. next,
at 16 o’clock A- M., at which time and place,ill per-
sons are reaulrcdto present their claims before said
Auditor or be debarred from coming in for a shore
of snob assets orffund. C, H. SEYMOUR, (f

Oct 28, 1863. * , , Auditor.

CAUTION.
WHEREAS, my wife CORNELIA, has left my

bed and'board Without any just cause or prov-
ocation, I hereby -forbid all persons harboring jor
trusting her or, her ohildj as I shall pay no debts! of
her contracting after this date.

1 JAMES L. PLUMLET:
Delmar, Oct. 26, 1863-31* |

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of Charleston will

meet at the Young's School House on Friday,,
Nov. 6, at 10 o’clock A. M., to engage Teachers (for
the Winter Schools. I. S. BARENESS, Sec’j,.

Charleston, 28, ISG3.

Tioga cd. court proclamation
Whereas, the Hon jRobert G. White* President

Judge for tip £th Judicial District of Pennsylvai la,
and Royal Wheeler and Victor Case, Esq.’s, Asso-
ciate Judges in Tioga county, have issued their pre-
cept, bearing; date the l2ih day of Sept. 1663, and
to me directed, lor the bolding of Orphan's CoiWt,
Court o£ Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessionsand Oyer and Terminer, at Wellsboro, for the County
of Tioga, on the Mb Monday of November, (being-tbo
30th day,) 1863, and to continue two weeks. H

Notice is therefore hereby gives, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace, and in and for
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per-
sons, with theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations a|nd
remembrances, to do those things which of their ojffi-
ces and in their behalf appertain to be done, and pH
witnesses and.other persons prosecuting in. behalfjof
the Commonwealthagainst anyperson or persons, are
required to be then and jtbere attending, and not|to
depart at their peril. Jurors are requested (ohe punc-
tual in their attendance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to notice, | 5 [
Given under my band and seal at the Sheriff's Office,

in Wellsboro, the 15th day of Oct. in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty
three. H. SXOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.

CAIJXIOW.

I HEREBY caution all persona against purchasing
two judgment notesjdrawn by me on the 14th d iy

ol Sept. 1863* and payable 'to Delos Holiday, or
bearer. Said notes are worthless, I having received
no consideration tberefofc'. JOSEPII KNAPP.

Chatham, Oct. 21, JBd3-St.«

iDISSOiXCTIOM. |

THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing 'under tbe
name of Mnrkram [A Roberta, Store Dealers, jia

this day dissolved by hiutual consent, All persons
indebted to said firm arh hereby notified to call at the -
old stand and settle their account without delay. /

i WM. MARKHAM,.
Knoxville, Oct. 1, GILES ROBERTS.

i

, . NOTICE.-..
TO the Stockholders Jof tbe Tioga County Bank*

There will bo an Election held at the B<nk on
MONDAY, Nov. I6tb, for tbe purpose of electing
Directors for said Dank tbe ensuing yenr. All arc
Invited to attend. - Bj C. WICKHAM, President.

Oct. 14, 1563. j
NOTICE. I .A

NOTICE is hereby given that an election for Presi-
dent, Directors, Treasurer and Secretary* of the

Tioga Bail Hoad Company, will be bold at; tbe office
of tbe Company, Nb. 25 Philadelphia Exchange, lb
the City of Philadelphia* on MONDAY, tbe 2d day
of November* 1863, betWeen tbe hoars of 1(2 M.*and
2P; M. ' A. EJ DOUGHERTY, Secretary. 1 'Oct. U, 1863-3t.* ! |

. DENTISTRY.
odrj o. b. price,

1 • - rWOULD respectfully announce'to tbe citizenslof
Wellsboro and Isurroundiog country, that he

has taken rooms at Holiday's Hotel, and that be is
prepared to wait on all! who need tbe services of his
profession. He calls particular attention Co his ;

Rubber Work,
which is taking tbo place of all other kind of base
for Artificial Teeth, which cannot bo equalled for
strength, durability, beauty or cleanliness. Ho would
also inform the public that he baa a license for using
the same'which is a security to those wearing bis
work. Those using the work made by a Dentist not
having a license lay themselves liable to a. prosecu-
tion for ah infringementon tho patent. {

N. B.—Operations carefully and scientifically per-
formed and Teeth extracted with tbe least possible
pain.: Ether administered to those desiring it. | j;■
. Dental Rooms, No. 4, Holiday's Hotel. !
- Jtfellsboro, Dot. 21, 11563. j

WOT ICE TO TEACHERS.

THE Delmar School! Directors meet on the 7th day
of' Nov. next, ntj Stony Fork, -(Batter Schopl

House),at 10 o'clock A, M., for the purpose of ooil-
tracing with Teachers for the Winter Term of four
moathV j _ I’

The attention of teachers is called to the fact a fiye
cent revenue stamp is Required to make the contract
valid j and that by a decision of the State Sqperiartendent these stamps arc to be paid for by the teachers
receiving the contract.! • ' • !

Oct. 21, 1863. ROBT. CAMPBELL, See’y. i

CIDER VINEGAR at ,j ROY’S DRUG STORE, j

KEROSINE LAMPS at
, S ROY’S DRUG STORE,

BAKING SODA A SALERATUS St ;, ROY’S DRUG STORE. I
J)URE GINGER at

ROT'S DRUG STORE.

PUTTY & WINDOW GLASS at jROY’S, DRUG STORE. 1
WELLBBORO’ ACADEMY. j

THE next term of this institution will common ro
■on MONDAY, Nor. 30,1863,nnder the charge of

,; BEBIJAHIISr EGLIW, B. A, [
a» Principal;, assisted by i corps of ’ competent
teachers. J. L. ROBINSON, Pros’*. I

J. ESJERY. Sec’y. ■ j
Wellsboro, Oot. 31; 1863.

A-SUPERIOR ARTICLE TEA, juet received it
! . ROY’S DRUG STORE. [

5-20-U. 8. LOAN. ; ' .ji
The following named persons have liesn appointed

Agents for the Sale of 5-20,-U. S.'Bonds for Tlo|
county, Pa. ■
• A. S. Turseb, Cashier Tioga Co. Tittnk. |
•-K Sr Sami, xioga,: _

J. PAnKBLEsf/lilklaud,

'--a s j: j 2

MOT A BUM BRl^j
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PUKE TONIC,

THAT WILLRELIEVE THE AFFLICTED, AJf^
NOT MAKE DRUNKARDS.

SB. HOOIXAIVD’g

german; bitters,
'PREPARED BY

DR' O. M. JACKSON,;
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

WILL ANII MOST CBBIAD®?
CURE ALT. DISEASES

ARISING FROM A
DISORDERED -

LIVER,
STOMACH,

os KIDNEYS;

EOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS
• WILL CUBE;EVERTS OiSR OF

Chronic or Nervon, Debility, D| hease of thcH.ldncjf, and
ses arlsfug from a DisorderedStomach.:
OBSERVE THE STMPTOHS

Resulting from Disorders of ike Digestif
1 . Organs: ';- ,

Constipatioi&inward Piles, Fulness* or Blood to the Bud,
Acidityoi the Stomach,Nausea, Heartburn,

for Food,Fv3awor Weightis the Stomach
Sour Eructations, Slaking orjFlutter-

teringat the Pit of the Stomach,
Swlmmlngof the Head, Hur-

Burried end Difficult
Breathing. Flatter- ■ingat the Heart; >

Choking or
- Suffocating Sen*

' cation*vnten/in a lying
• - posture,pinmeu ofVision,\.Dots or

Webb bo* -

fore thtf-Sight,
Fever and Dull Pain. >'

Pain In the Head, D4*
’ ficiency of Perspiration, Tel'j , lovnesfof tho Skinand Kyes^Faiir
[ In the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs. Ac, Bad-
| den Flushes of in the Flesh, Con-stant Imagination* ofEvil, and great Depression of Spirits.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS

WILL GIV& YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL CITE YOU

Strong Healthy Nerves,
will eirE YOtr

BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS, '

WE JSXiBLE.YOU TO

S t EBP WE L L t

ip WILL. POSITIVELY rPRtTtNI,
YELLOW FEVER, BILIOUS FEVER, 4c.

Suffering from
Broken down and Delicsto Conctxtutions,

iFrom whatever cause, either in.

MALE OK FEMALE,
will find in

HOOFEAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
A RETIEOY

That will restore them to their usual health, finch hu beta
tbo case In thousand* of Instances, and a fhir trial l« but
required to prove the assertion.

From Eer.J.STewton,Brown, I). D.,iaitor of ttieEn^cto-
7 pedia of Religious Knowledge.

Although hot disposed to favor orrecommend&ateuJft3?~''
icinea Id general, thnugh distrust of their ingredients tod
effects,! yetknow of no sufficient reasons wbyamau may
not testify to the benefits he believes binselfto bare re-
ceived from any simple preparation, in the hope thpt>W*msy
thus contribute to thebenefit of others. 1 ■* i:

1do this the more readily (a regard to HoaAmtds Qtmu
Bitters, prepared byDr.O 31. Jackson, of this city,becaai«
I was prejudiced against them for. many year*} under tb<
Impressionthat they vrera cirfefly ail alcoholic mixture. 1
am indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,£sq„ for tbs
removal of this prejudice by proper tests, and ftresoesr*
agement to try them, when «affering from great md long
continued debility. The hm. of three bottles of these Bit*
tecs, at tbo beginning of tiro present yeas, - was* followed
by evident relief,and restoration'to a degree Of.bodily and
ojonla! vigor which 1 bad not fait for she month*befbre,ssd
hod almost despalrcd'of regaining. 1thereto* thank <3sand my friend foedirectmg nft to the ns* of

pniLancLr&U)Jvn 20,1801.. & KSUOiTUOWS.

DISEASES OF KIDNEYS ANH BE4DDEB

InYoung or Aged, male Or Female
Are speedilyremoved, and the patient restored tbhealth-

DELICATE CHILDREN-

,

Those suffering from MARASMUS, wasting away, with
scarcely any flesh on theit bones, are cured in a very ibort
time: one buttle in auch cases,willhavej* most surprhisg
effect. •

FARSIT9
.Having suffering children as abovo/aad wishing to raise
them, will never regret the day they commenced with these
Ritters.

LITERARY MEN, STUDENTS,,
And those working hard with tbojr brain* should always
keep a bottle of UOOFLAND’S BITTEHS near them, as tbsy
will find much benefit from it* oaa, to both pi/nd #pd body,
invigorating and not depressing.

IT IS NOT A LIQUOR STIMULANT,

And leaves no prostration.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS'
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.
We call the attention of all having relations or friends ta

the army to thefact that “ lIOOVLAND'B German
will cure nine tenths of the diseases induced by expoaM*
and privations incident to camp life. In the Hs#, ppt*
Hshed almost dAily In tho newspapers, on the arrital ¥*•

sick, it will be noticed that a very large 'proportion are
fering from debility. Every caso of thatkind caq be
cured-by Uooflanda German Bitters. We have
in stating that, if these Bitters were freely u*ed *“fn*

soldiers, hundreds of lives’ might bo saved that otherwise
would be lost.

The proprietors are daily receiving tbaokfoi letters from
sufferersin Qw army and hospitals, *bo have beeaTtaw*®
to health by the use of th§se Bitterf, sent to tpettt by tn«“
friends, ,

BEWAiSE OP COUNTERFEITS!
See that tiic gignainre «f ‘♦C. M.

JACKSON” U on Ihe WRAP-
PC.It of each Boltfe.

PRICE PER BOTTLE IS CW,
OB HALF DOZ. FOB 94 <M).

Sbouiti your nearest druggist not hare the article, do W*
be put off by any of the intoxicating preparations that W
be offered in fra place, bnt send to ns, and we will forw*r°t
securely packed by express.
Principal Office ic ITlauufiictorfi

NO. 631 ARCH STREET.
JONES & EVANS.

. (Successors to C.-SI. JACKSON i Co,)

Proprietor**
Kg* TORRAT.E by Druggists and Dealers la stsry brr*

in ,t f̂ UnUed States- . ‘ ‘
' September 0/1585-1y. - .


